
The following basic documents are required for freight 
shipments

to Mexico:

1. commercial invoice
2. Packing list
3. Bille of lading for any carrier

4. special certificates
5. Import permits

1. COXUBRCT.AL 1XVOICS

The mont imporiant shipping document in the commercial invoice

and it muet accompany all shipments, whichever the carrier (by

air, sea, train or truck, even if. the person is hand carrying the

items) and whether or not the items are for sale in Mexico

(including temporary importa, samples, literature or gifts). The

commercial invoice, for whatever amount it covers, no longer

needs to, be legalized by a consulate.

Invoices ehould be prepared in Spaniah. If they* are prepared in

any other language, the Spanish translation may follow the

original text on the invoice, or the invoices should be

accompanied by a written translation signed by the seller, the

buyer, or the-customs broker. All weights and measures should be

indicated -in metric equivalents in addition to or instead of

other systems. All values should be notated in the original

Currency (e.S. dollars, Canadian dollars, French francs, etc.)

The «change rate and the Maxican pazo, squivalent are calculated

based on the date the goode reach Nexican territary.

The original and all copies should be signed manually by the

exporter, indicating the nana and position of the signes. The

signature may be accompanied (although it is not required) by a

statement to the effect that the value and other détails thereon

are true and correct. Only in case the exporter does 
not sign the

invoice, the Mexican importer could sign it to certify 
that it is

correct.

The invoice muet contain the following information:

a) Place and date of issuance.

b) Co=l name and address of buyer or importer in México.

c) Complete naze and address of exporter.

d) Detai description of the merchandise. This should include

all relevant data on brand naze, model..marks, serial numbers,

moto r numbers, manufacturerts imprints, product
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